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Il . Novaz~xnî~îr r-t~ î868. DIOCENRS.- - ---. S-

DIOGENES TO THE PUBLIC.
"Stand out of the way, and let tie glorious sun shine on me."

MANv centuries ago there might have been seen, on the steps of the Propylcea, in beathen Athens, an old
and withered man, who, from a tub of large dimensions, launched forth satire at the vices and follies of
the Athenian public. This was DIOGENES, the Cynic Philosopher. Time passed on, and the gates and
porticos of Athens knew his face no more. DíOGENEs, always a believer in the Pythagorean doctrine of the
transmigration of souls, has now realised his belief. J-is soul has taken another bodily form; and henceforth
the influence of his tub and lantern will be seen, or rather fe/t, in the Dominion of Canada.

DIoGIENIES will appear as ncarly as possible in his present shape every Friday. His letter tub is at
prescnt deposited in the Post-office. Any communication addressed to DioGE-zNEs there, will be read by the
light of his lantern. -e is rcady to receive contributions, correspondence andi suggestions from all parts
of the Dominion, but does not bind himself to any particular Une of action thereon. He will also receive as
nany advertisements as it is possible to paste round the outside of his lantern, but emphatically denies the

right of any advertiser to be excipt from bis satire or entitled to a puff.
DrosIF.Es must not have his criticisni misunderstoocl. Public Things, Public Men, Public Meetings, and

Public Amusements are his legitimate prey ; but if anybody thinks that he will find in him a vehicle for low,
morbid attacks on things purely personal, or for scurrilous invectives against private individuals, that man will
bc grievously disappointed. Upon the sacred. mysteries of the domestic hearth the light of his lantern will
never be thrown.

DioGENEs will satirize all classes, whether rich or poor, when satire is needed. He will spare neither
Dives in purplc nor Lazarus in rags.

DioGNEîs bas no party politics beyond those involved in wishing "SuccEsS To THE DoiNox," and in
toasting " Gou SAVE THE QUEEN." His lantern vil be impartial and independent. He has no intention,
like his Parisian brother " La Lonerne" to place his personal liberty in jeopardy. He intends to keep out
of the clutches of the law, but at the sane time, in his criticism, to avail hinself of the utmost legal limits.

DiocENEs has a much higher aim than the mere production of mirth. His objects are essentially serious,
and much serious matter vill oftien appear in these pagcs. Religious or patriotic motives. however mistaken,
are no subjects for bitter andl un feeling jests. OGENEs vill try to avoid wýhat DOUGLAS JERROLD SO IVell

termed "that perpetual heartless guffiaw at everything." In al other respects his motto will be,
"I mnust have liberty

Withal, as large a charter as the wind,
To blow on who Ilase "

"I-T IS Oua î a DA.\
"WVv thien the world's mine oyster., which I ith sword 1i openif-kr7 ver f Windsor Aci Ir, Scene z.

* - f.,.
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OLLX EOR JONFS & CO.
WHO ARE GOING TO THE ISL.\ D IN A Du-G-OUT TO SEE THOSE lREnv GIRLs, A NOW EL THEV NIU$T TU.nLE ..

glass, or gauze to protect our eves froni the blinding cold,
nor do ve ensconce our noses in gutta-percha cases
delicatelv lined with warn black velvet.

Neïêî·theless, the stubborn fact remains that, during
several months annuallv Canada is cxcessivcly cold. Bv
the friendlv aid of wools, furs and flaneiî, nîuffers,
wristlets and gauntlets, %e are enabled to braive the attacks 1
of unrelenting Jack Frost ; but. after al, it is i tough batde
and those %ho are too poor to purchase the requisite
arnourarsorely wounde an too ofen succumb.

'lhe object of tihis long exordium is to heighter the pathos
of a "local iuein froi the Da/Yu. . -an htem that, brief
as it is, rev a caseòf unparidlle crueltv n ich
t us needless to cimnhnent. Our readers shai judge for

themiselvesnof theý paragraph in question

\Vr ZEk Cuoaruî;i;.-i'he pohicc ftore havc becn s.crvcd out with

THESE ARE THE YRETTY GIRLS LOOKING ON f :rt 1 4 il S *35d41 I c4 Vt.La nr.... . . . . . . . .. .___ J h s%~In.r mo*r.gcc"a rcv ea

A'S I UANITYr MAN." Horrible 1 most horrible 1! Ilas it then cone to this, that
n the 19 th century of the Christian era, and in a bleak

FOR several mconths annually, Canada is cxcessively cold country like Canala,. the winter clothingof a hiard.working
NobodV denies this. Everybody feels it' The Dominion, boîdy of civil officers is confincd. by a heartlesseconomy, 10 a
it is tnie, lias not yet attained the nipping, piercing, cutting. pair of Wellington boots for eaich man ? Tell us not in.
biting, burning frigidity of an Arcic winter, but it frequently palliation of this alnost fiendish cruelty that these Welling-
produces a very fair imitation of one 0f course, n the1 ton boots are new and substantial. We unihcsitatingly
Arctic regions, the joke is carried too far. Travellers for assert that new or ald, patched or substantial t hese boots
'instance, on opening a bottle of Sherry, find it more fitted constitute too scanty a wardrobe for rnen who are exposed
for a knife and fork than for the custoniary wine-glass or night anday to the .delting ofîtihe pitiless storm Oun
tumbler. The mercury also .freezes in the tube of a this point we fealessly take our stan, and appeal to tie
thernometerand declines to be the slave of meteorological syrnpathies of an entlightened and charitable public. h\Vly,
science. Or the vapour exhaled from the lungs of sleepers even the llalf-civilizel savage. whose favourite unmer
cr stallizes into stalactites on the canvas of their tents ; and costume is straps andspectacles, or a cocked-lhat and spurs,
when sighs and snores a.re thus consolidated into ice, they %-ould be more heavilv clotled during an A frianî winter!
are chopped off: with hatchets and removed in buckets. But we vill say no more t preserit. WVe -ouldl fain hope
Think goodness! we have not yet corne to ilial 1-litherto 1 that //Acrc s ansak.wmcwhr. Let the Mayor and the
%ve have not even been obliged to wear goggles of wire, Chief of Police look to it.

.4 . , . .
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NOVEIBElRî 13, IS68. 7DOGENES

A NEWX' USE FOR JERUSALEM PONIES.
\Vrî meat at its presenît highi price, it is unfortunate for

Canada tliat its asses are not nuierous. As we are strongly
opposed ta the practice of cannibalism, wc are here alluding
to quadrupeds onily. Hippopagy, which is fashionable im
Franice, Austria, Russia and other countries of Europe, las
failed ta becomie a British institution, and lias not yet been
introduced into Britsh colonies. The horse, it appears, is
too valuable for other purposes to be treated as an article of
food until extrene old age, wlen he naturally ceases ta be an
attraccive e:orceau. But the sane objection cloes not apply
ta tie dlonkey. His racing capabilities are not of a high
order, nor has lie any characteristic qualities, the develop-
ment of which will raise hirn ta cminenîce in the scale of
aniiaed nature. -le is not what is called an expensive
liver. He eats thistles because he is an ass, and does not
kiow any better; lie will fatten on commons-(and short
conions too)-at a trifing cost ta his proprietor. .From tinie
immemorial lie lias been a ncre beast of burden, occasion-
ally riddein on English leaths or. at the seaside, and per-
petually cudgelled by London costermongers. Nevertheless,
lie lias a vocation iitherto undiscovered,-an important
destinv whicli lias but lately been reveailed.

He cani bc caten ! Culinary experiuients, resulting suc-
cessfully, have recently been made upon his vde corpus, and
the despiseci quadruped faniliarly known as " the poor
manî's rnoke will lienceforth fori a luxurious addition ta the
banquets of the rich. Roast conkey, which when Latinized
is asimus a.rrus, has .been pronounced a rare delicacy by dis-
criminating epicures. "In favour," says a writer in the last

acmd//anz, " it is said ta resenble turkey, though the colour
is considerably darker. The accomplisied gourmet is aware
what animal it is that contributes rnost largely ta the com-
position of the best sausages in the world--the Lyons
sausages." Not being " acconplished gourmets," we were
not previousiy aware of the pleasing fact insinuated in the
foregoing paragrapli. Popular notions, it is weil known,
differ widely on the subject of sausages. We speak finc-/y,
with a reference also ta what nay be terned the " bow-wow"
theory. Wc are, therefore, delighted ta learn that the ass, as
im the days of Æ.sop, is frequently disguiseci in a Lyons
skin; and if his flesh is as tender, and his flavour as delicate
as reportedi, we will gladly welconie him ta the Dominion of
Canaca in his newly-acquired edible character.

We are not informed by the writer in Macmh//an of the
differcnt ways in which donkeys should be cooked. Nor are
we inclined ta tlinîk that omission a matter of iuîîch import-
ance, for the flesli of an ass, in whatever way it nmay be
cooked, wil bc readily as.çiniilatecd by the generality of man-
kind. At the risk of violating soie fundanientai principle
of gastro;anomy, we venture to suggest that the sauce for an
ass slould be cid, and that the appropriate vegetable ta be
caten with hin is asparagus. He should be cooked soon
after bcing killed, and should never, like venison or gaine, be
kept for any length of tinie. The reason is obvious. If kept
too long the ass would infallibly have the fdavour ofassai-ftia'a, t
a consunmation devoutly to be avoided. We are niat sure
wIether ass-eaters can rightly lie termied ascetics ; but it
would bc decidedly wrong ta asperse as an assassin the pro-
fessional butcher who kilis an ass. We now take leave of fi
asses. C'est asse:, as the French sav. h

"r I'd a donkev wot wouli n'i go, a
".D'ye think l'c ialop im ? no, no, no!
"'d give lim hay, and I 'i cat him roa- i

-- "sted or boild 1" c
ao :s-ro Tai, CrrlPRFss-lt is n't the size that o

does it-it's the pluck ! L
Bîsioî's Fous.-]TAc eauî .nde1. t

il

" ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE."
At the Recorderin Court this morning the nane or Margaret Dagenais, aged a8Swaa cilled. About two wveeks a'o blhe seas etiticed fron bier home in tie country by a

villain w To briughc lier lcre, Inufrr ff'ecting lier ruiri d*eseC1 lier. eing homeless
niI Iriendles, she obtained eltcler at the Central station for several nights im succes-

ro. ,Since s ie was first cbserved by Uic police fle lias beeri fast growrog il, and
ycsecrilay appe;ired îîartially dcrned. Nro one lias betn able toobtain iroin her Uic
nainc of ber seduccr, and she.settns ic prefeïr dgith arriong strangers ratler tihan that
lier lsareniis silould leain lier shm.jo,1edLjî. j,.u. 61h.

"T is the old, old tale once more:
Will it ever vainly plead?

It tells how a simn lie country flower
Becane a city weecd.

The lanps are lit in the street,
And among the crowds that roan

To and fro with untiring feet,
There is one who has nzow no home.

H1ungry and wet and cold,
With feeble and failing breath,

A girl scarce eighteen summers old,
Wcarily prays for death!

Guileless, and oh i too fair,
A few short weeks ago

She lived as pure as her village air,
Or i-eaven's unsullied snov.

But one who was foul within
Gazed on lier fair young face,

''il] passion prompted a shanieful sin-
A stainless maic's disgrace.

.\as! she was fond and young,
And hler heart could not believe

That the burning vows on which she hung
Were swornl but to deceive.

\Vhv should we here repeat
The storv of palled desire?

She fell-forsaken-to roam the street
\Vith heart and brain on fire.

She loathes the liglht of the ýworlc,
For lie, whon she will not naine,

The one she loved, was the one who hurled
His victini down ta shame.

Where is that craven hound?
If lie chance her fate ta read,

Unless all pity in guilt is drowned,
Surely his heart nust bleed !

There is One who is TuDnar above:
But the world is seldom just-

A wonan sins through unselfish love,
Man through his selfish lust!

CUl BONO?

A PAr .\RAPI appeared the other day in a city paper stating
lat the -Ion. Mr. Cauchon's plan of nanaging the Crown
ands' Departmîent is ta be alopted. Will anybody inforni
)ioGENEs what the nature of Mr. Cauchon's plan may bá?
lie nighty jobber, who fined Joseph Bouchette a "yorker"

or being five minutes late at his office, and who farns the
unatics of Quebec at a cost ta the Province of sonie 9o,ooo
year, wvhile those of Nova Scotia yield a large revenue ta

he Governnent, is well known ta have peculiar, if not original
deas as ta the difference betwixt meum and tuum: and it wvouId
ertainly be desirable that the public should be inforned, in
lvance, how the genius w-ho enbodies and typiies the dignity

f the Dominion Senate proposes to iîange the Crown
ands, and who lias cailled upoi him for aid and counîsel in
he premises?
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FAIR PLAY I BON NIE PLAY. HAND BOOK for STRA NG RS VISITING MONTREAL

AF-rEr inserting two letters on th ht nisunderstanding Nr R o n u c r
which took place at the St. Patrick's Bazaar, the Gazelle pub- is te fiest and best regulated city in the
lished a short article w-hich concluded in the following whol world Its faultiess micipality, its nunierous and
words attentive police force, its constant and neverfaiiling water

With this apprctiation of the facts wc have gahered we mUust close supply, its clean and noblv paved streets, and its idnirable
these coluins to any further discussion iof the subject." and well.adinistered sary regulations all tend to prove

Here vas a distinct editorial promise, which assuredlv ositininmtersoL tit T tinivaled t as,
ou ur position. 1 i nniatr ofLgtîghi niaid as,

ought to have been kept. How it has been kept imay b ion
judged fron a letter, signed .A Civilian," which appeared too al, costs nearly five ti rngstIS quich alis i Liver-

mn he azek o Nocxner th.pool., It is, Imnoreover, of a very scrong, quality, as play bc
the Gacofisa N embracth. f hatested bv the nostrils. t s truc that its liglit is not so
The following- i ant extract fromi that letter:bNlunistaofEgshm e.uthntenoninC ad
'It is believed that the police acted in a cruel and unncclessan slint ms briat of l make butn the c oon i Canada

severe manner towards the oicers of the regiment above namied, o the ins more in ii e old cauntry. On.iiglts
night of the Sth ultimo; that the tines in the Recordcrs Court verc wliei the moon laes not shie the gas is seiclaiii lighted,
unjustlv severe, and that the fracas at the St. Patrick's lazaar wa. nso. that any lit te brightncss, more or less. becomes quite
affair got up under the fervid inagination and lurking (lislike of a person a secondarv consideradon. Human bcings uricd
there. who had not the slightest excuse for either complaint or ie outside (ic city, ando ad cats withi i the that
ference i

Th 1~~ to sav, when there is suincient snowv for the purpqose.-
This language, in our opinion, was impolitic and uncaikd n a t, eatér a s ieni sr osedfi the stre.-

for. The severe dinner" is over, and the fines of which it
praidce fond braexpriencehtobe3veryacnduc vputvas tie occasion have been paid. 'lhe frazs at the Bazaar t alth and comfort of the ctenct.,

is forgotten. Wiy tien slould A Civilian" now put in h a
oar and endevou'r to stir up again the muddy waters which Montreal is divided into three districts cach returning

S. mLeniber ta I arlianient. 'Tlie Westerin district is. likewere setting? We cannot but think lis letter dceserving a t Edinburgh, dividedi mio the U pper and Lower I own-thesevere censure: but Uhc Gazel/e is even marc blatuieworthiv It-u
inserting such: communication, afterliaving(accordingtoits o n b w t o b smels.-Connerted

vn words) "closed its colunns ta ai- further discussion latter there s a pecubanty wijich w 1 aoce
ownnin thres discussion ofoyt rcraieid ft

the subject." Since writing the above we have learnt that the remind the traveller of ypt. Ar certain perods of the
Gaze/ehas positively refused to publish any reply whatever 1 year our noble river, like the Nle. overilows its banks,
fronthe Volunteer Ofyicer" ta the Civilian who s iundaung the cellars and sonetmes the .strets for several

bahly handles him. Surely this is not riglt. Fair plav ays. t afterwauds subsides, canng bcund a harge amountraugly "-iccrdi ai ui.li fei-tiit. niatter. 'l'le naine Jc the clis-trict« favauredbónnie play, accordingý to the Scotch proverb. ofn1etemte enmo h ititfvue
with this unctuous deposit i GrifTm-towvn, called, as soie
say, after Gerald CritTii, the great Irish novelist. NMorc

RDS WORDS, ÖORDS." recent antiquarian invest ations lead us to belice that it
Ha Tr derives its name fron a secret association of " Griffins,"

whicli existed marv years ag It is related that once
B' certain writers imi this free couitry one word (provided upon a tUne a band of GrifTifus" assemnbled en. uausc intentthat it bas three or nmore syllables) is used indiscrininatedy on g tieir ow y ont of a quari and not sticceed01getting.tvQio ureaiint tcei

for another. We cut thie allowin paragraph from a late ilug in breaking hea ds. 01hev broke a large numîbet of vin-
number of the Gaze//e dtows instead

The Ianmilton ouse or Refuge is in. a disgraceful condiion, and 'The Centrai district contains the c the sthe occupantsare allowed to feIAi4:ae in their original depravity F Custon Jbusc, the convenient Post-office, the beautiful
ifclan habits." Nelson coluin. and the noble Drill Shed of M ontreal.
If proper words in proper places is a correct defiition T

good style, we cannot .//cita/c the witr in the Gait/ e con t tige lttr buH n day soen me
upon the excellence of kis style. t seems fot improbable bs an
that the poor fellow meant luxu ralc when he wrote tie m along wîth some of the ;hpîates of the Hall
word feAci/tae. But, as Mr. Toots savs, It is realiv of no intent on going snacks." iose day-have been tolerably

fequent of late. Of the Court Hlouse and ather city orna-consequence. .I~": nients we znust s-pe.ak on a future o 1cca.sion.
Ev-the-bye, there was a letter, signed "te mst se ontaifuture occasion

hue Gazec a .few days, ago. Can any one inform he as ter lhstet conams amobe o nterest,
DiocENEs what the writer meant by speaking ofa last seres also or a d Bouse a nfu e ao a hic
man as being frecron /e g/J fy/ a's/ air/J' s/r-ngs /" Asylun . w errve v c unnecssary outad isa sa nt
DIOGENES does' not recollect having ever before met witli seby ac unecesiduty d A
this striking and original phrase. Another writer in the same phort t me a a of the reidnts o this district
paper, under theignature of "A Churchmai" assures e planted the seed of a nte and gigantic tree. large enougli,vathatt hetrth hleo Canadla 4nder It';public that Bishop Hills of British Colunbia, and Bisiop brashs. theer the thoed of Cana ue.
Williams of Connecticut "ar ln/iváiri flfe rnh e expernment .vas tried ini Tapineau Square.
Wliat on arth does this ean? is the wr d'irgin <a The trec %as said ta be a variety af the great national farnily

aphical error, or this ita? srdependence but on a nearer exarnination before it
had attained even a pigny growth, it was found to bc onil a

A DOUBTFUL GOaPLzeENTllhe e// infon common specinen of the wecd 'limpudence." It did not
eAdesthat it coirMHowe's azetterwthiprusal thrive i Morntreai soil. It is indigenous to rotten stonereaders that it consiners iri How&s letter worthy a perusal. quarries, wliere it attains a rank luxuriance.DîocsEsratîerthiks kis.J-l thfinais thtde clear- ln Our next '«c '«iii commence cîescribing the city. ma reheadeédness f the Gaze//e scribe is about on a par witi that in our et we lommne des n the ctymre

af the Gaze/e reporter, 'vho not long ago recorded dhe acci- in detail. ;Let us iowever always impress on t stranger
dental death ofamni tleS.JmsStetwtàh that Montreah s the best regula-ted .city in he wvorlddentl dath f aman ini Little St. James Street %witb tic
hcading " FA-rAL-sU-T UNPImtASANr[

orr AL: Prnned rr the Prope etorl byg M.L0x;AdOORl 67 G St jatne te et.i


